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real  time?" coed Colleen Brady 
mutters . . . 
Deferments  
All mare students who want 
a se-
lective service deferment are re-
quested




fice, :Uniinintration Budding and 





 8 o'clock? 9:23 and a third ... ? 
At( 





















 I 110   Of 
1111Iliae% 1110,4
 L1111011, ii1,11111.r-liZardS4 
. . . or is it wizards? Thev're pretty.  
good at 
telling
 the temperature. No 
matter. Today Inv 
forecast  calls for 
my storm to 
keep tap lllll 
.ing off ,iis 
high 
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School  of 
Business  V.I.P.
 guest 
wound  up his 






















 to his 
"em-
pire," that 






was "almost as hard 
as 














manage to talk to a num-
ber 
of students during his
 classroom 
visits and 
special  invitation discussions. 
"The quality of the faculty, 
adminis-
trators,
 and students at the college is 
better than I expected," he told 
the 




















 again commented on the so-





"He has a bivalent responsibility," 
Hansberger
 said. "He can't_ go out
 and 
do 
good without  doing well." 
He said that the 
businessman  must 
bring
 in profits 
ti
 his company
 as well 
as to participate 
in social projects. 
Denying  that his 
missionary  com-
ments 
were only a luxury that the rest 
of the Boise 
Board of Directors let 
him "play around with,"
 Hansberger 
said, "I've got the 
board completely 
convinced. They are proud of it." 
Team Wears Bands 
'As  a 
symbolic
 gesture of 
the Black 
peoples' struggle against 
an institution 
which serves to cripple Black 
peoples'  
struggle for absolute 
freedom
 and 
equality,"  the Black football players 
of SJS wore black armbands at Sat-
urday's game with Wyoming, altering 
an 
earlier decision to wear multi -col-
ored armbands. 
White players on 
the team continued 
to follow the armband gesture. Some 
wore multi




The team announced 
earlier in the 
week that all members 
would wear the 
multi -colored bands "expressing con-
cern 








job  festival consisting 
of inter-
views by representatives
 and their co-
ordinators,
 was held on campus
 last 
Thursday
 and Friday. 
More 










was  a 
smooth program," 
acciird-














representatives  and in-
terviewers  











































 one of the 
conference  
spon-




















ecutives  were 
greatly 








Union,  as 
well



















Students  (A.S.) 
Elec-















available  on 
the A.C. 
be assumed 






























































noon in the 
Umunhum
 









 talk is the 

































and  apparently 
will assume the
 
position,  if he still meets 
the require-
ments and if the A.C.
 votes in agree-
ment with the 
Election  Board. 
There




 finally decided. Ac-
cording 
to
 Sect. II, D, 4, 
of Act 24, 
"Candidates not 
elected  shall be alter-
nates and shall succeed
 to vacancies in 







might  be 
in 
order to fill the 
spot, but
 member Pete Hubert 
argued  
that since the 
seat will be available
 to-
day, and since 
elections  will not be 
held until
 Nov. 12 kind 13, 
anti  since 
the elections 
might  be contested, the 
spot 
would then be 
open





Chairman  Bruce 
Wal-
lisch 




in Act 24 
mean
 any vacancies, 
whether 
someone




position  was created. 
The board 
noted that 
the  decision 






 anti in the in-
terest
 of the student 
body..  
Wallisch 
also noted that 
students in-
terested  in 
running
 in the 
upcoming  




their application in the 
AS, area 
of the  ("'liege Unit 
in.
 The 
deadline  for 
turning the 








a copy of 




























 highest slate. The
 withdrawal 
of Jim 






 a run-off 
elect it/II II:IS 
become mill and sold.'' 
The 
board ,.. decided 
to
 recom-
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d1 








not  be 























1 Intoxicant  
Editor's 
Note:  This is the 
first  
in
 a four 
part series exploring marijuana





By BOB BRACKETT 
Dalr3 IIIN'estigative Writer 




 on the 
SJS campus 
as a part of 
college








 seems to have 
disappeared. 
Instead of 



























houses.  They 
"smoke some

























has become so 
wide-







 alcohol's position 
is the 
No. 1 "intoxicant"
 of the college crowd.
 




ting high on 
grass
 is better than 
drinking.  
"Dope is 
cheaper  and you 
never get a 

































cohol: it just 
doesn't











marijuana  us ililegal. 
But 
in this day








 defy the  
law, 








"Who worries about 
getting
 caught?" 





jai', as he 






 the men's 
and 
woolen's  


























































grass openly Irelieve 
that 
even












arrests  to 
con-






A case in point is the 
"House
 of 
David" fiasco last 
month. Twenty-five 






















Before  officers could
 knock, identify 





legal  entry 
- the residents 
began scattering. 
Police burst














week  it was 
learned 
that  
charges  had 
























 did not 



















 hippies''  are finding
 reports 
In urn Vietnam a 
bard














 a year in 
4.'ielnam, wrote a 
number
 of articles 




 or more of the 
GIs  
in Vietnam smoke marijuana.
 
The Army 
brushed  young 
Steinbeeks 
allegations  aside, 
terming
 them "ridicu-
lous," but the 
fart remains 
that  in 
1967, the year 
Steinbeck  was in South-









 than tor am 
otherrri  Ii 
in;, 






















slow to charge 
combat 
V. 7,1 


































 50 per 





































 II I 
iv.re  have 













































































































































































A DANGEROUS DRUG? 





become the "in 
drug"
 of the younger generation. 
Outlawed  in 1937, 
"grass"
 has 
enjoyed such resurgency 
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Dailk  rondetint thi- 
action  and 
lite 












 whether (Or not 
.1 n 







all. athlete- buy 11111110.11. 
ill -1 ran 
and  I 







I.,  a diffirent story if 
Ii ere 
was some demonstration  lly 
the 
athlete-. hut this did
 
not  take 
place  
a nil s ui ill I 
e 
occurred  after 
lite 
-auction  in g a n yia 
ay. 
1 hi- wove by the \CI I i- just an-
otheriti  the 
lace  to 
the nation.-
Alt1.1,-.  
not  itt-t 
!how  (if 
AN ith 
coaches 
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and BYRON MARLES 
yy Ito -petid 
hours 
of
 their time 
for a 
hi. for i t.ry 










































why, I was get-
ting really fed up litcly with the demoralizing 





 of classcs 
and 












and so on. But, well, it's 
grooIy  Oily 
the Establishment


















-neeessit  ies" :is a bowl-









wow! I stoney inusieal 
ning
 
rooms. Can you 






shoot  tsnil when I get tired of 
school






















stoned and trip out on Santana Or the Beat
 le, 
in my Iiwn 
little  listening mom 
Man, 





very funny one. People are (-Ty-















' 4. get 
110,1
 







,, elevators,. lo this pure and grand 





 that it 
! ,r us to get such niceties as these. 
anent seems to be even more in-
- u, Iitt consider that evezyone fright 
rremning
 for
 a more responsive 

















;11,411',11  1/1.1/Pill. Chan -
11.1 -4 
inAviing  alley,. Why? Is this 
oblet,tand  and de\ i lop 
solutions
 
..'14 \ oNSing 
SoCial problems  
,y
 Ask yourself 
the next 
get 




I! 110, on0 
works,  you can 




nuiuntains,  beyond 
social conflicts,






John laiMont Bodine 
A16642
 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Thrust and Parry
 section of the 
editorial page offers students 
and faculty a chance to 
express their views on campus, 
local,  national or inter-
national  issues. Space is allowed
 to encourage written 
debates on such current 
affairs.  Contributions to 
Thrust  and Parry must not 
exceed  250 words, must be 
typewritten,
 double spaced within
 45 -space margins 
and properly
 signed with the 
writer's name and 
faculty 
or ASB 
number.  The Daily will 
not print letters which
 
are libelous,
 in poor taste or 




reserves  the right to 
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 el a 
i rs - 
mire  





 lost it is true.
 
that






mho are scared 



























 they -.1, ;he


















 from a 
Chinese






hi, Olt'  
FOIlsest11110
 
C011 111111 71i 
I'S 




 that the cup 




























 \ injured.  
s;1.1.; 
II lien 
one k ear., ks inner 
refused  to 
tak(  
it 
home. the steward of 
the gulf club pot 
it in 110 
In drown
 for 
s;ife-kr.elting.  i% 
week 
or two later 
he was 







II1 no in 
the 
cop. It 5511. last plaed for in 
1937.
 Since 
then. it's been safely
 





local  bank.  
Also,  five years
 ago. a 
76-y...1r-old  5 icar 
of 






Streete. baffled both the church and 
the 
public Own he laid a 
curse on sandals 
who had 
desecrated  hi- ;loudly:1rd. top-
pling tombstones 
;111,1  chalking black-inag.ie 
signs on the flag
-tones
 of the 
porch.  
Standing with 
outstretched arms in the 
!pulpit of his church. 
he
 said: "I pronounce 
a curse 011 those IA ho 
touch  God's art' in 
this 
cluirch aril. Alay their 




(1 i1:4: woRKF.1)? 
'Hi, R....
 
Iliat  the 






Flitise  N 1111 em»titititql
 
the sacrilege.
 according to him.
 apparently 
returned at 
night and did their




the sicar (lido) 












 age Britain 















death  impracation 
cast on is 
Th.
 party N :IS 












upon  any  







 where it 
is iltst ..... 
ary  that 
the
 
11111 Call be 
outrun but
 not 
outmitted.  the 
latter
 often tarti 

















































































s ii -t 





















er John Carlos 
and 
polesvaulter
 Sans (:as 
rutliers 

















probation  SJS 
is 





 next year. 
Could
 it that 
NCAA used its fist 
because l'onitilie Smith and John 
Carlos  
used their fists ill the Olympic Games? It 








 thing is 
certain, though. College op-
 nts next spring won't have to resort 
to sawing Sain's pole in half. or sprinkling 
sand in John's sprinting lane to win. The 
N(AA  has fixed it to the Spartans can't 
dt.fend their title ... Terrific. 
* * * 
All those who are holding their breath
 
in anticipation 
concerning  Presith.nt Nix-
on's  major policy ilt.cisions on Vietnam 
Nov. 3 can let out a tollective sigh because 




Speendation I more correctly 
hope) that 
Nilion is going to announce 
it
 c  plete 
withdrawal from Vietnam doesn't seem 
I ikely. The Pentagon reportedly is 
in no 
hurry to stop "giving 'eni lit11" over there, 
and Nixon has said 11( isn't about to be-
e  
 the "(oily American president to pre-
side 
over an American 
defeat."  
Is pulling out defeat in Nixon's 
eyes? Is 
completely. utterly, and totally destroying 
Vietnam the measure of victory to Nixon? 
'Ile answer to those
 and many other such 
questions will he answered 
for the Anion -
('all 
people  





don't  think President 
Nixon  is 
really.





Flu. all I h tis 
e who are apprehensive
 





 here is a 
soberi .. g note. A 
con-
SPr% at 
ion teacher 011 
campus  informed 
his  
class that 
Chioa  is variable
 of producing
 a 









 Step up 
automobile  
produc-
t'   in China

























































































 NOTE: This 
is



























has  been praised
 or blamed 
totastl%
 in 


























-t 11111111 I 
.1,11115 group-






















issue is whether 

















































the vollege. 'rule 
of 
this
 series of 
articles  is to 
condemn  
no tale. 





















































































 and  
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agaiti-t



































 has taken 
a 
hold. 111W Sill/.  
It   luivocally
 af-






to hold a 


















defends  its 
.tealltmie 
freedom r   public ill\ ,u -ion. mlien the 
Chancellor  fights for his 
budget.
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 111'10
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resollition,
 














desire for constructive 
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 it in 
the 



















mills  speakers on 
different
 
sides  of the
 













transform  a 

































tent  s 
and  sound 
judgment.
 it 
should  not 
































































































































 may hear plenty 
about  
the











of the world 
in 
his 




the  ancient 











 "he is 
said 
to have 





















 Gurus, and the




 mail averages 
approximate-
ly 















































 personal lecture tours and 
workshops on 
soul travel are 
es-
timated to reach some 50 
million  
people world-wide, 
Amazingly.  "more 
than  a 
mil-
lion people around
 the globe,  








 according to the 
Eckankar


































His  friends maintain 








nightly, reads more than 
6.000 
words a minute and 
eats little. 
The pressure of his 
work 
keeps  
him from personal 
contact
 with 







His followers gain spiritu:d re -
:incitation










religion that opens 
the 
rainsciousness

















He added. "I 















 DEVELOPMENT  CLASS 
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY 




MEETING,  OCTOBER 20TH 






from his sister before 
could  walk. 
Later,  
both  he and his sister 
studied
 out
-of -tasty movement  un-
der Sri Stular Singh in Allitha-
bad, India. 
At :mother lane, 
hi -
studied under 
































about  his 
experiences in 






A biography of his 
unusual 
life, "In My Soul. 
I Am Five" 

























Ito.:ksiore Nfonday and Tuesday 
:if  next ,Aeek. 
Spartan Spears, a women's ser 
vire organization, is holding
 
its 




 ef :ill 

























 coats,  
umbrellas,  
a gigant hi box tennis shoes (all 
eiders and
 sizesi,  luggage, and 






Lire Editor's Note: 
Pinning.  engagement 
or mar-
riage announcements may he 





Patrick. Melelani Mirth:, junior 
behavioral sciernie majot. h
 an
 




 in inlet national ie, 




member  of Phi Sigma Alpha 
from Florida, The 
weilMott
 












Students in Bimini-- and F:eri-
nr nines







 SehOlarSnipS to 
the School  
of 
Business 






















'us !Mist be 
reeeit  
Ii 







int a Mat i(111 iN 'Iv WI -
ally Tram fietin
 \Inborn Wri.4111's 






























Roehme, senior aeronautic, 
major and resident advisor at 
%Vera
 Hall from Belmont The 
i,1 ling is set for June 6, 1970,  
Susan IN Carlo, junim 
bohav 
ioral scienee major from San Jose , 
to 
Rill 
Crozier,  senior physical 
ed- i 
mullein
 major and assistant var-
sity 









Shields  Hosts for C.U. 






hosts  for the Col-
lege Union, 
Spartan












lege Union early nest month, ae-
coMing  to the clun's 
president. 
Jim Wehinger. 





























 eolleg and 
SUFI 




male st Jrtmts 
willing to 
s:  r 535  will be held 






 in the Diablo 
Room

















interested  male stu-
dents. 
Further information is avial-1 























You can go 
forward,  go fast, go 
far,  ...at 
Hughes 










you  can get 
in on the 








































Openings exist for Electronic and Me-
chanical 





Simulators  and in 
the design of 
checkout
 and test equip-
ment for 








experience  in 
such design 
areas as: 
analog  circuits, 
digital 












































































 to assist 
the customer at operational sites. Re-
sponsibilities include: providing main-
tenance, operational and technical 
assistance; formal and informal on-the-
job training; logistic assistance and the 
investigation and solution of equipment 
problems experienced in the field. Re-
quires a Bachelor's degree in E.E. 
or Physics. Experience with 
military  
fire control, radar or communications 
systems  is 
desirable 
but not mandatory. 
MAINTAINABILITY ENGINEERING  
During 
design phase, positions 
involve  
analysis
 of the feasibility
 of built-in, self -
test
 features, application














































Training  prepares 



































































 data into 
simple,
 accurate, 








sales  proposals, 





systems, digital and 
voice 
satel  lite corn-
munications  systems... 
and many others. Requires a 
B.S. degree 






additional  inlormation on the 
ca-
reer opportunities  available at 
Hughes  
Aircraft
 Company. -and to arrange a 
personal interview 
with  cur Techhical 





 Office or write: 
Mi..
 R. J. Waldron, Hughes Aircraft
 
Company, P.O. Box 90515, 
Los  An-
geles,  Calif. 90009. 
01,10011.00.1NOte.



















































































purchase of one 
BIG  BARNEY of the 
regular  price of 
490.
 
LIMIT I BIG BARNEY
 PER COUPON. One
 coupon per family at 
one time. Clip and 
present
 to RED BARN at 






EXPIRES  OCT. 28. 
1969 















































































































































Of your choice with 
the  purchase of one 
large  
pine at the 
regular price 
LIMIT 1 SMALL PIZZA PER COUPON 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
Offer *spires Oct. 31, 
1969  
0 
:. LI 'Ells 















it)  the game 
to give USE 
a 4-3 
victory
 over SJS rind 
earn 
for 











Marechal  had 
knotted the




 3-3 with 
a follow 
off the Don 
erassbar
 of his missed 
shot with 13 minutes elapsed in 
the final 
period  inior 
Robus-




for the Spartans, 
ranked No. 1 in the nation going 
into the tournament,
 was their 
first setback they've
 suffered in 
over two 












 to nine and gave the 




sine., 1966 when they eaptured 
the NCAA championship. 
Air Force Academy claimed 
third place in the tourney by 




























scoring for USF 
and Hach Gha-
roma fur SJS before sophomore 
Ghafouri gave the
 Spartans their 





his  second goal following a missed 
shut by Joe Pimental. 
USE 
then strung together 
back-to-back third
 quarter goals 
by Hans 
Friesian  and Leon Heit-
man to 
regain





Marechal's  tying and 
Ro-






-shot  the visi-
tors 27-11. All-American Mani 
Hernandez 
was effectively blan-
keted by USET's defense 
while 
Don 
goalie  John Camacho turned 
in dutch 




Hernandez,  who was also 
shutout  in 




 Air Force, 
it 
mark. .1 the 











Spartans-  - 
while USE
















won it for 
SJS






































in one of 
many defensive 
battles  that pre-
dominated
 the action. 
Spartan goalie Viguen Khach-
ikian. who made three beautiful 
saxes in the win, at one point 
found himself at the bottom of a 
mad  scramble at the 
SJS  goal 
that nearly ended in a fight. 
The Spartan goal keeper was 
forced out of action midway 
through
 the last quarter
 of the 
USF game 
with  an injury in -
mitred on a save.
 
BRUISING  DEFENSE 
Al
 Rodrigues, Pavic, Marechal 
and Art Romswinkel all played 
bruising games
 for the SJS de-
fense which limited the deter-
mined Cadets to nine shots -at -
goal and 
an early first period 
score.  
USF contrasted the Air Force 
by playing a more deliberate, 
controlled, skillful game. 
The 
Dons and 
Spartans  played on 
equal twins but it appeared SJS 
was hurting more from the Air 
Force game than the Dons from 
their previous match. 
The Spartans will get a chance 
at revenge when they face the
 
Hilltoppers on 
Nov.  14 in their 
final  West Coast Intercollegiate 
Soccer Conference game. 
That game, unlike 
last Satur-
day's, will count 
on
 both clubs' 
conference records and will prob-








 CUSTOMERS SPEAK OUR 
PRAISES





















making  the right purchase 






and  try to 
be ex-








































 on this 
top -rated 





see r. '' : 
t'i s best 













you to se   
'  
feadohonel, i  
t.liT PRICE 
Miracard









  nv 
baians.ed















 the hi Ii 
hobbyist  who 
wants  
  
 . at 
the  lowest 




 have won wide critical
 
LIST






























 Compact"  
a4 
speaker, 



































































80 S. 2nd 

























defense.  o 
effort












 footballers 16-7 
herr Saturday
 afternoon before a packed
 
house at Memorial Stadium. 
Things 
couldn't  get much 
worse for the defense 
after Wyoming  
touched the
 ball for the first
 time.
 On the Cowboy's initial play (torn 
scrimmage quarterback
 Ed Synakowski hit split end 
Bill  Kyrankis 





six -pointer of the contest. 
The Spartan 
offense  was in the hole the
 entire











 were touched 
down in the 
end





 far, and he punted sis 
times for a 45
-yard  amage. 
The
 Spartans' only score came <wily in the 
second  quarter after 
Jacobs had added the first cf 




 pass was 
intercepted  






befoie  being 
stopped on the 
Cowboys'
 one -
yard line. Quarterback Ivan Lippi dove over on the 
scoond play to 
close the gap at 10-7 the halftime seore. 
Actually the Spartans had an opportunity
 to leave the field with 
a lead. Harris just missed another interception with a wide open field 
ahead and sophomore kicker Larry Baines 
attempted
 a 47 -yard field 
goal that had the distance but was off to the left. 
SJS' offense -- centered around
 the passing of Lippi never got 
going. 
SJS'
 first completion of the 
game-
 came in the 
latter  part of the 
fourth period when sophomore quarterback 
Pat  Casey hit Glenn Mas-
sengale with a swing pass for seven yards. 
Befoie Casey's 
completion  - the Spartans had missed 
on 22 passes 
 21 of 
those by Lippi. who was victimized by a combination of 
no 
pass 
pnitection  and a few dropped 
passes.  
Wyoming used a scattered passing attack to offset the running  











boy roster from Wyoming tied a Poke record by carrying the pig-




 LEADING GAINER 
SJS' leading runner was 
mini -back Massengale, who carried the 
ball 3 times for 38 










 this season. 
The defensive effort by the Spartans
 was led by senior Mike Flem-
ons, who had 13 
unassisted
 tackles and one assist at linebacker.
 
Ends Tony 
Jackson and Jim Grosso, inteiiur linemen 
Bob Hughes 
and Larry
 Lester, along with Dave Chaney awl Bruce
 Lecuyer, spear-
headed
 the Spartans' defensive showing 
although It was a team 
contribution. 
Chaney left the game in the fourth 
quarter after suffering a knee 
injury and rover Larry 
Stonebarger sat out most of the same quarter 
with 
a shoulder injury. Both will probably 
be






its third consecutive Pacific. 
Cos 
the SJS water polo squad 
claimed 
Athletic Association decision Fri-
day night in Spartan pool by 
downing San Diego State, 11-7. 
Intramurals 
Playoffs in lower division foot-
ball headline today's intramural , 
activities which include
 it
 soccer ' 
team captains meeting and a gen-
eral team and sports 
managers  
meeting in MG201 at 2:30 and 
3:30 p.m. 
respectively.  
Intramural director Dan Un-
ruh also requests anyone inter-
ested in officiating soccer games 






 league's Zoo 
«2 15-0i 
meets "B" league's Red 
Horde  
14-21, 








clash Wednesday for 
the  lower 
division title.
 
The "A" league 
championship  
is also at stake
 today when Sun-
shine Boys 15-0i 
play Me& Them 
14-01 




week  Steve 
Cox
 and Steve 
Brennan
 of 









































































there are still 














































each month for a 































noon don't be 
surprised
 if you're 
accosted
































is under the 
lead-
ership
 of Diane George, who 
formed the group 
after auditions 
two 




George explained that 
there  








with a skit theme, but no sciipt.
 
The other 
involves the audience 
giving the performers an idea 
with only 
a few moments of prep-
aration before they perform." 
Needless to say. irhprovisa-
tion is a difficult and insecure 
medium. 
-You
 have to think fast 
on your feet. It is essential to 
have a close group, though most 
of the Family didn't know each 
other before we started. I looked 
for people who had strong be-
liefs," 
Miss George said. 
Surprisingly,  she hasn't seen 
The Committee or the 
Illegiti-
mate Theater,
 two prominent lo-
cal improvisation 
troupes.  Unlike 
these groups. which
 deal pre-
dominately with comedy, "The 
Family" intends




Though "The Family" is ex-
cited about improvisation, which. 
according to Miss George, "is en-
tirely
 new around 
here,"  not 
everyone in the Drama Depart-
ment shares her enthusiasm. 
ADVERSE
 REACTIONS 
"We had adverse 
reactions front 
some 
people  in the 
department  
who complained









niques were also a point of argu-










agement from her 
Rehearsal  and 
Performance 
teacher,  Asst. Prof. 
Dave Copelin, and went ahead 
with







Julie Faltus, Ron Hagan, Carl 
Mot rison, David Yinger, Patti 
Wein, Marty Weiniag, and Robin 










At the present 
time  the only 







semester during the 
department's  
Thursday afternoon Studio Hour. 
Until that time 
"The Family" is 
arranging performances before 
lo-
cal high school 
audiences. Ac-
cording to Miss George they are 






















Patrick Meierotto, a 
member of the SJS music faculty, 




















 gem ... 
donnas  
to look at, the Broadway 
smash 
hit with a bright tunfri score . biasing with color and 
wry fun. 
Stanley









 Concert Hall. 
The program is the first of a I 
year -long festival series 
spon-
sored by the Music Department.
 
The
 series is devoted to the 
music  
of Beethoven, marking the bi-
centennial  anniversary
 of the 




 on the program 
are! 
Beethoven's 
Sonata No. 2 
in G 
minor, Op. 
5 No. 2, and 
Sonata 
No.  3 in A 
major.  Op. 
69.  Bach's 
Suite No. 
2 in D minor 
for Solo 
Cello will also be featured. 
Honegger, 
one of the 
world's 
foremost 
cellists,  is a 
specialist  ! 
on








suites at one 
concert
 
in New York City
 in 1950. Since I 
that time he has 
presented simi-
llar concerts







his studies in 
that city.
 He served as the
 first 
cellist of the 

























best  - known 
orchestras
 and has 
toured  the 
Americas 
and Africa.
 During the 
last
 three 

















 for the 
concert  may be 
purchased









will  be held at 
the Music 
Department Box Office 



























$5.50, $4.50, $3.50, 
$2.50  
























































 of on -the



















unusual  group 

























































































 & Santa 































































bottle  of 
Bacchus
 



































See  Bacchus on your 
gives  a 
man  







































'Tottilay, October 27, 1969 
Women's







































































































































This weekend the hockey A -
team 
played  Sacramento State 




Both  games were 
played  
at Sonoma. The next home game
 





 the swim team 
won  
its first meet 







WA, T ITO University of California 
at  
Davis.  


















 second places 








 the SO yard
 
butterfly 





 free  style
 re-
lay team 






swim  meet will IX 























































54. will air 
"5.15  Hi -ports'








































"The Pill Goes To College" 










 The Misfit" 













"Religion and tittignt 











complete  stock of traditional dress 
slacks 
reillieed  to 14 price.
 




arrivals in all 
wool













































































 moves in for 
a circular tackle. 
Taking  place 
in the 
play 























edition of The 
C. ! 










students  by Nov.
 1. PARKING 
The guide, regained as tli. 
. 
standard
 employment refer -en, . 
by college students seeking 
en.
 



















wail employers, their addres,-- 
employment managers  and 
typ.
 




 .  
-- 
$5U0.  
Sce A lr_o 
it  
Copies 
of the College Student
 
'66 RAMBLER AMER. 6 cyl.,
 sten. trar s. 
Guide to Summer Jobs in 
Him.... ,    d., family car, asking 
can be ordered directly from IIi ' 
3091. 
wail Summer 41014S, BOX  
till:BSA
 HORNET 66.











 guide is $1.95 
prepaid.  






 or best offer. 
N.C. To 
Show
 Classic Russian 
Film  







 at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in 
JC141.  Members of 
the csarege community 
are  wel-
come.  
This film, made in 
the mid -
30's, is the story 
of the 
great 
medieval  Russian 
leader












maxed in the 
famous
 
battle  Oil 




































 ItachTround  





COPIES -NO MINIMUM 
Satisfaction 







legal and 3 hole punch paper at 
no





at I per 






our new IBM MT/ST
 type-





































 ,  . 
fee & monthly dues. 






EXPAND YOUR AWARENESS me to 






Ste,,cc:  Creek.  


















cer commissions in I .. 
States  
Marine  
Corp.  r 
TWO 
CARS - 1964 VW like new. Bug, 
. I o 
lined 
here  for 
 
uts11:-...:g.
 11".3 Ford wagon. runs well, good 






Phone  266-2694. 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Barracks 13. 
NDA
 90 
bIte. Excel. trans -
Both aviation and line officer 
programs will be explained by 1: 
'65 GTO, EXCEL





ROT Air, CC 
d &
 




 W.de Ovals, 
metallic 




















Mitehell  and 
Captain
 
;NH" R a 
M BL 
ER
















availlhle  tinder the Platoon Lead-
ers Class Program. Training, with 
pay, is conducted during sum-




six -week instruction periods.
 N., 
military classes or drills 
durin. 
the school year 
;ire required 
the PLC or PLC ion















either  a 









apply for a commission un-
der either the 
Officer  Candidate 






















































































































 S. Itt St. Downtown. 





































































HELP WANTED 141 
MALE
-FEMALE.  $3 per 
hour  plus bonus 
,..rvicing
 customers
 in established 
terri-
tory. At least 15 
hrs.
 to spare.  Require-
ments. neat 
appearance and car. 
Call  for 
appointment.














work, 4 good 
men wanted immediately. 
Age 18 
to 29. $2 per hr. guaranteed 
plus bonus. No exp. needed. Earn while 
you
 
learn.  Transportation fm.
 Call to-
day. Mr. Looney 292-6811.
  
New Fresh young talent 
for exposure,  
singers, dancers. 
musicians.  New 
Night 
Club,  "Show Case 
East"  3469 McKee 
Rd. Call 258-7521.  






own car. Tried Corp.
 Product Identifice 
tiofn 
sDiv.  













 or evenings, 
interest-
'cc - ephone work on new 
and  renewal , 












will be arranged to 
fit your schedule.
 Pull time possible!
 
Salary, Bonuses, Expenses 
& Car Allow. 
292.9576.  
WANTED:










 St. Claire. Per-
manent occupancy $125 & up/mo. $42.50 
& up/wk, All services  available. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share 
Apt. 
one block from campus. 476 S. 
7th 
292-8152.  
DORM CONTRACT Moulder Hall, Call 
3733818 ask for Mark. 
MALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDED:  Share I 
bedroom apt. $60,/mo. 460 S. 4th Apt. 
#11. Cell John at 292-4059, between 




 for a 
2 bedroom 
ai 
& a female 
roomy.




 interests, call 
Ann 297-4487.  
FEMALES:  Large room 












NEEDED  to share 
3 bedroom house. V2 
block from cam-
pus.
 Phone: 287-4961. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED: Upper 
div,  
to











SJSC, built-in kitchen. $120, 
4555. 
10th.  St. 
292.1327.
  
FOR TWO MALES: Quiet. Comfortable 
Room 
in private
 home with kitchen 
privileges. 
146 S. 14th 
St.  286-3025.  





 101 S. 
12th 
LOST AND 
FOUND  16 
LOST: TINY BLACK PUPPY - WHITE 




Carlos  on 
9,22/69. 
REWARD,
 Call Pat 
293.0400 
PERSONALS (7) 
WANTED:  TRAVELING PARTNER 
IM-
MEDIATELY. Call 
Amaral  293-0400. 
FREE TO GOOD HOME - 









 move. 243.9198 anytime.  
ARE YOU SINGLE AND ON THE PILL? 
Need
 interviews for documentary. All 
kept personal





IS BELIEVING that God will do 
exactly 










TYPING  in my home. Feat, Ac-
curate.




RENT A TV OR STEREO: Free service 
No contract. Free delivery




























TYPIST,  Accurate. Fast. 
Can Edit. 5 miles from campus. Mrs. 
Aslanien - 298.4104.  
AUTO 
INSURANCE as low as $86 per 
year for married, good 
students.  Also, 
excellent
 
savings  for single men 
over  21, 
Call George Campbell 244-9600.  
RESEARCH? Let COMPSTAD 
analyse 




statistical services. P.O. 
Box 1781 
La Jolla, Calif. 
459-3831,   
TYPING. Near College. Neat, Reason-









EXPERIENCED TYPING - ELECTRIC.
 







Call 371-0395,  San J0,:e.  
IRONING: 15 cents an item. 
Call Helen 
after 6 p.m. 265-6856.  
THE THREE OF US.
 Grad Students doing 






CHILD CARE - My Home Mon. -Fri. 
Near 





 Europe & New York 
from $139 round trip. No 
fee. Canted 




POOL Monterey P0114 
"via to SW1 
Jose
 State. Monday, 
Wednesday,
 
Friday. Call 375 
9312.  
STARTING NOV. 19: Need ride to and 
from Valley Fair. 5-10. Will help with 
gas. 
Call   287.5105, 
DRIVING
 FROM Palo Alto for early 
classes  need riders 
or car pool. 326.-
8445
 
eves.,  or weekends.  
GOING TO LOS ANGELES
 this week-
end or soon? I need a ride. Call Dave 




















10-12  - 2:30-3:30 
 Send in 
handy  order blank. 
Enclose cash or check. 
Make check 




















































































 (I) n Help Wanted  
(4) 
f:1 





















- - - 
(9)
 
Print Name   
Address   






 $   
Phone   
SEND 
CHECK.  MONEY 
ORDER,  









 allow 2 
days
 after placing
 For ad to 
appear.
 
